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iJETJJEATHINAMINE
EXPLOSION AFTER EXPLOSION IN AN

AUSTRIAN COLLIERY.

Two Ifunilrri! Jllncr. I.oit Ttielr Live-- ,
Iteieu I'nrtyof Ten 1'eracm Alio 1'cr-l.lir- d

Vi'tilllntor Shafts Dcitroycil and
the Flro SprcncU In All Direction.

Tiioppau, Juno 18. Tho (otnl num-
ber of deaths resulting from tho explo-
sion that occurred in n mlno'near here a
few daj-- 8 ago is 833. Englnoor'Kohout,
tho boIo survivor of tho party that went
to attempt tho rescue of tho miners, said
in an intervlow that ho heard a fearful
explosion on Thursday night. Ho Im-
mediately ruahed to tho pithead, from
which denso smoko and a cloud of coal
flust belched forth. Ho formed a party
and descended tho shaft in tho mlno. Ho
entered on tho fourth level, where they
fonnd tho bodies of 24 miners and sev-
eral dead horses lying at tho entrance.
Tho gallery was blocked with fallen
beams and coal. While waiting for re-
inforcements, 15 survivors issued from
the well leading from tho fifth level.
They were almost exhausted. Kohout

signalled for help. Suddenly a terrific
explosion occurred, hurling tho wagons
itogethcr and throwing Kohout to tho
ground. His lint fell down tho shaft,
but ho clutched a door which prevented
him going down also. Tho lamps in tho
lovel were extinguished.
t Kohout hold a handkerchief to his
mouth and this prevented him being
choked to doath by after damp. Ho
was, however, gradunlly losing his senses
when tho pitmen woro fleeing from tho'
lower lovol and went up tho tlhaft,
Kohout shouted und was taken into tho
cago and raised to tho.surfaco. A second
party descended into tho mino and
bravely entered tho galleries. They
found all tho first rcscuo party dead.
Tho rescuers continued tholr explora-
tions, and, althongh they woro badly
burned, recovered sotno bodies, most of
which wcro unrecognizable. Tho tnino
is still burning.
WIND'S DEADLY WORK AT CHADRON.

John 1'. Tenter Iontantly Killed and Many
, Otliera Have Marrow Eenee.
' Chadhon, Nob., Jnno SI. At 2:30
Tuesday afternoon, with nu almost
cloudless sky, u terrific wind Btonn
broko upon tho city, resulting in much
damago to proporty and at least ono
fatality.

John F. Tonzer, a lumber man on
Egan etreot, ran out of his ofllco as tho
sheds bchiud it in his yard started to go
to pieces. Ho ran across tho street, and
as he was passing a blacksmith shop ono
of tho heavy doors of the front was sud-

denly torn from its hinges and struck
him an tho bond, crushing his skull. Ho
lived for 15 minutes.

Mrs. Elbert Mead had a miraculous
escape. Bho was out driving and tho en-tir- o

rig was blown on top of a picket
fence, splintering tho buggy and knock-
ing tho horse senseless. Beyond a sovero
bruise she escaped uuhurrt.
FIFTY PERSONS WERE DROWNED.

Terrible lMiantef to a Fatty of Uarvoatara
OirthelrlRh Coast.

Castlk Dak Ihlanu, Ireland, Juno 10.

A dispatch from Wostport Quay
about 11 miles from this city, announces
a terriblo disaster to a party of harvest-er- a

who wero on their way to Scotland.
. A puHsongor boat returning to West-po- rt

Quay from Achil island, having on
board W) harvesters, who woro to bo
shipped to Scotland from Wcstport,
capsized. According to tho first roports
of tho disaster, 8-- of tho 80 passengers
were drowned, but later advices say
tKat it is believed that 50 of tho har-
vesters lost their lives. The boat cap-.size- d

oil Anagh Head. Thirty bodies
have already been recovered, but tho
exact number of persons saved is not
Snown.

EATEN BY CANNIBALS.

Fate of Three Men Who Landed on New
Ireland to Trade

San Francisco, Juno 20. Tho China
mail gives details of tho fato of three
men who wero killed by cannibals of
New Ireland. A Japaneso trading
schooner went to tho island and tho Gor-

man captain, a Japaneso assistant and a
native of the Island went ashore to trodo.
They could not barter to tholr satisfac-
tion and tho natives, onraged at not re-

ceiving tho wares, killed tho thrco mon.
All wero eaton by tho islanders in truo
cannibal stylo, though ono account says
the two Japaneso wero not eaton, tholr
flesh being doomed too sour.

FORTY'FIVE FOUND WATERY GRAVES

An Overcrowded lloat on the XMver Jek
Cloei to the Bottom.

BEnu.v, Juno 20. A torriblo disaster
is reported from tho Russian govern-
ment of Samara. A party of 70 young
pcoplo wero roturning from a feto on the
river Jek. Tho boat which was convoy-
ing them across tho water was over-

crowded. Whon near Uugulmo tho
boat sank. Tho drowning people, fewof
whom could swim, clutched frantically
at each other in their efforts to keep
theniBolves above wuter, and 45 out of
the 70 passengers wero drowned.

Clomlburit In Pennsylvania.
Lock Haven, Pn., Juno 20. A cloud-

burst broko over Pennsylvania lost night,
doluging tho land and washing away en-

tire fields of growing grain. The damngo
is woreo than that Inflicted by the recentr

"flood. Tho downpour was accompanied
by ti severe electric storm. Three boys,
.William and Eddie Loz and Charles
Hunter, who took refugo under a tree,
were struck by lightning. Eddie Loz
and Hunter nro fatully injured. William
Loz will rpcovcr. : t ,

KlUwnrth Dun.lnl.
Euawortv, Knn;,-- ! J(i.90. :A clouttv

burst accompanied by hail auuMugn
wind struck this placo last night. Water
on tho main stroet was from two to four
feet deep, filling collars' and undormm-iu- g

buildings, and a groat deal of damage
was done.

IlavttEel or the I'lavue.
Ho.vu Ko-o-

, Jans W. Mors than
llvOQpsjwai)u.Y4ii4tftfc!Pl'ti .
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WORK OF NATIONAL LAWMAKERS.

Several of the Amount In the Indian
Hill Increnaed.

Washington, Juno 13. In tho senate
Wednesday throo bills providing nn ad-
ditional circuit Judgo in tho Soventh,
Eight and Ninth judicial districts respec-
tively weie taken fiom tho calendar and
passed.

The tariff bill was then taken up and
Sherman (Rep., O.) mado an argument
against freo wool. His speech was con-
fined to tho consideration of ofloct of freo
wool upon tho rovenuo of tho country
nnd upon tho wool Industry. Dubois
(Or.) thon spoko ogainst the bill, partic-
ularly freo wool.

Washington, June 10. In the houso
during tho morning hour Wednesday ths
following bill was passod: To amend the
act constituting circuit courts of appeal
so as to permit appeals to be taken from
their judgments, appointing receivers
without accompanying injunctions,

Tho Indian appropriation bill was
then ta!:en up. Delegate Flynn (O. T.)
obtained the adoption of an amondment
waiving tho restrictions to tho sale of
lands owned in severalty by Indians ovor
21 years old, so far as applies to the citi-
zen band of Pottnwatomies, oxcept when
Buch Indians are residents of Oklahoma.

WA8HINOTON, June 14. Soma routine
business preceded the resumption of tho
tariff debate in tho sonata Thursday.
Dills wore passed as follows: To pay
Joseph Kodfern, one of the Ford theater
victims, 3,784; to authorize tho ap-
pointment of women as public school
trustees in $e District of Columbia; for
tho development and encouragement of
Bilk culture in tho United States; to pay
tho heirs of James Bridger $0,000; a bill
for tho relief of tho heirs of John Weight
man, passod some time ago, was, on mo-
tion of Mr. Quay, considered and recom-
mitted. When tho tariff bill was laid be-

fore tho sonato, Mr. Lodge took tho floor
with an argument against freo wool.

Washington, Juno 14. In tho houso
Tuesday an amendment by Pickler ap-
propriating 5,000 for artesian wells nt
Pine Rldgo, Roso Bud and Standing
Rock agencies was agreed to. Tho old
sectarian question in connection with
Indian schools was raised by Gear, who
offered an amendment providing: "It is
hereby declared that it is the purpoao of
this act that no money herein appro-
priated shall be paid for education in
sectarian schools, and the secretary of tho
interior is hereby authorized and re-
quired to moko all needful rules and reg-
ulations to provent the uso of said funds
in sectarian schools."

A point of order was mado against
this amendment by Tracoyon the ground
that it changed existing laws and tho
chair sustained tho point.

Washington, Juno 15. In tho senato
three amendments to tho wool schedulo
fixing u duty wero voted down.
Poller then offered an amondment to
place all articles of manufacturers, com-
posed wholly or in part of wool, hair of
tho goat, camel or alpaca, on the freo
list. After some discussion this was laid
aside, and on Cockrell's motion tho bill
providing for tho deficiency in appropria-
tions for tho government printing ofllco
passed, and after a briof executlvo ses-
sion tho senate adjourned.

Washington, Juno 10. At tho open-
ing of the senato Saturday Mr.-Tell- er

asked unanimous consent to consider tho
house bill disapproving tho recent nego-
tiations of J. Montgomery Smith and
other United States commissioners with
tho southern Uto Indians and confirming
tho troaty provisions of June, 1880, for
tho allotment of lands in severalty, etc.
It went over until Monday.

Tho tariff bill was laid beforo tho son-
ato, and tho vote was immediately taken
on the pending amondment of Mr.
Potter, to transfer all manufactures com-
posed wholly or in part of wool, to tho
free list. 'It was defoated. Tho wool
schedule was then passed. Tho houso
passod the Indian appropriation bill.

Washington, Juno 18. Speaker Crisp
was unablo to attend the session of tho
house Monday on account of sickness,
Tho commercial travelers bill, to permit
the issue by railroads of joint interchange
able 5,000-mil- e tlckots, was passed.

Senato bill granting right of way to
tho Eastern Nebraska and Gulf railway
through the Omaha and Winnebago In-
dian reservations in the state of Nebraska
was passed.

Tho antioption bill was then launched
upon its congressional voyago. Mr.
Hatch opened the debate with a speech
in favor of tho bill.

When his timo expired Warner (N.
Y.) delivorcd a vigorous speech against
tho measure. Bryan (Neb.) considered
this a bill to provent gambling in farm
products and it was unjust to his consti
tuents (who woro mainly farmers) that
the other men should havo tho right to
affect the prico of their product if they
had taken tho risk of rain, drouth, grass
hoppers und chinchbngs.

Washington, Juno 1H. The senate
Monday, utter some routine business, en-
tered on the 12th wook of tho tariff do-bat- o.

The temporatnro was sweltering,
tho mercury standing 81 in tho chamber.
Some private bills wero passod. and
whilo the senate was discussing a bill,
which had been introduced by Mr. Pvjffor
and favorably reported by tho committeo
on agriculture, to pay $3,500 for an in-

vention that would utilizo electricity or
gaseous vapors as u motor for agricul-
tural machinery, tho tariff bill camo up.

Tho vote on Mr. Hill's motion to place
bituminous coal on tho freo list was
yeas 7; nays, 51. Messrs. Allen, Hans-broug- h,

Hill, Irby, Peffcr and Washburn
voted aye.

Washington, Juno 10. The bill to
amend the act for the relief of tho civili
zation of tho Chippewa Indians In the
state'of Minnesota passed tha houso.

Washington, June lv.' At tho request
of Senator Teller his' amondment to

diamonds from 15 to
110 per cent ad valorem, which would re-

store the rate fixed by the houso bill in
tho Wilson bill, was passed over, It
will bo considered again beforo tho bill
is icported.

l'reddent Itetiirn Improved In Ilealth,
Washington, Juno 31. President

Cleveland has returned to Washington
very much improved by bis outing.

FOUNJDWIMANGUILTY

fORQERY IN THE SECOND DEGREE
IS THE VERDICT.

General Trncey (Irvntljr Attonlihed at the
Verdict Wiman Itrrturi to lie Inter
viewed Sentence to lie l'rnnounced June
SO Mailtnuin Penalty Ten Year.

New Yonic, Juno 17. Erastus Wiman
has been found guilty of forgery In tho
second degree. Tlve maximum penalty
for tho oflonao is 14) years at hard labor
in tho stato prison. By tho lato laws
passed by the legislature tho minimum
penalty has been abolished and Mr.
Wiman may be sontenced to a term of
from one day to 10 years. The jury,
after listening to tho impartial charge of
Judgo Ingraham, retired at "2:00 Friday
afternoon. Everyono in court was on
tho tiptoe of expectation. Tho majority,
however, wcro confident that the jury
would dlsagrco on the ground of ab-

sence of proof that Wiman committed
tho alleged forgeries with criminal in-

tent. Tho first shock tho defendant re
eclved was whon Deputy Shoriff Brown
placed him under arrest tho moment
that Judgo Ingraham began his charge
to tho jury. Wlman's son sat behind
him and a number of friends sat around.
Hochattod with them and his every
movoment showed that he was confident
of an acquittal or at least a disagree-
ment.

Precisely at-:8- 0 p. m. tho jury filed
into court. Tho clerk said to tho fore-
man: "Gentlemen, havo you agreed to
a verdict'"

"Yee, wo havo," said Foreman Mur-
ray. "I am sorry, wo find Mr. Wiman
guilty of forgery in tho second degree,
but wo recommend him to the mercy of
tho court."

Judgo Ingraham arraigned Mr. Wi-

man for scntenco until Wednesday, Juno
20. Deputy Sheriffs Brown and Kelly
escorted Wiman to thn Tombs prison.
His sons accompanied him and bade
him on affectionate goodby at the prison
gate. In answer to the requests for an
interview sent him by soveral nowspaper
men, Mr. Wiman sent this written re-

ply: "Impossible to seo you now."
General Traeoy said: "I nra aston-

ished nt tho verdict, and until I can con-

sult with my associates, I cannot ssy
whothor an application for a new trial
will bo madn or not."

CROKER IN ENGLAND.

Saj Holi Out of lVlltlcfi Will Go Direct
to Park.

Qur.ENSTOWN, Jnno 18. Richard Cro
ker of Now York with his two sons nr-riv-ed

horo on tho Umbrin. Mr. Crokcr
said ho did not come to Europo for his
health. He would havo started earlier
but tho illness of a relativo detained him.
Asked In roforonce to tho investigation
of tho Now York city police department
by a committee of tho stato sonato Mr.
Crokcr said ho had not been summoned
to appear beforo tho committee, but he
would bo glad to glvo the committee any
assistance in his power should thoy de-

sire it. Ho said ho was out of politics. Cro
ker proposes to go direct to Paris. His
stay in Europe will bo for an indefinite
period.

POLICE SAVED HIM.

Joe Choynikl All but Whipped by Ilob
ritr.lmmon.

Boston, Juno 20. At tho Boston the-
ater Monday night, Bob Fitzsimmons,
after being knocked groggy in tho
third round by a chance blow, turned
an almost certain defeat into victory.
Had not tho polico interfered it was 10 to
1 that ho would hav9 finished Joe Clio-yns- kl

in a punch. As it was, the match'
was declared n draw, but no one present
will over claim Choynskl was a fooinan
worthy to combat with tho lanky Aus-
tralian.

Union FaclflC Met the Kate.
Salt Lak!!, Utah, June 18. The Rio

Grando Western railroad announced a
round trip rate of Ti2,50 between Salt
Lako and Chicago, all tickets to be good
until Soptembor 1. Tho Union Pacific
road promptly mot this rate and put into
effect tho following additional rates:
Sound trip from Salt Lake to St. Louis,
$17,50; to Omaha, Council Bluffs, Sioux
City, St. Joseph and Kansas City, $40.;
tickota good until September 1.

Voted Down Free Bngar.
Mitchell, S. D., Juno 10. Tho Popu-

list convention voted down resolutions
favoring freo sugar, freo lumber and the
interstate railroads. Woman suffrage
was incorporated in the platform almost
unanimously. Kelly of Wood and
Knowles of Lawrence woro nominated
for congress. Howe of Spink was named
lor governor.

Soldier' Reunion Ilrblcen Up.
Yankton, 8. D., June 10. Tho sol-

diers' reunion horo has broken up in a
row, owing to an attempt to turn it into
a political meeting, and a largo number
of tho visitors havo roturned to their
homes, Griggsby of Sioux Falls made a
strong Populist speech to an audlonce of
1,000 and tins caused tho trouble.

Panhandle Miners Accept.
Wheeling, W. Va., June 18. At a

meeting of coal miners of the Panhandle
they accepted tho Columbus scale.

Chicago PlvUlon at PitUburf.
PiTTSUUUG, June 18. Tho Chicago di-

vision of tho Coxey army, under Captain
George Coleman, has arrived here.

Guarding the MnorUh Frontier,
PAms, Jnno 18. Tho government has

ordered troops in Algeria to take posi-
tions neaT the Moorish frontier.

Thirty Famlllea Evicted.
Uniontown, Pa., June 18. Thirty

families woro evicted at tho Trotter
works and lull negroes put In.

Removing the Miner.
Muscooke, Juno 18. Colonol An-

drews is removing the minors from tho
Choctaw nation.

Financial Situation Kailer.
Buenos Avniai, June lb. The finan-

cial situation is cosier, owing to an ad-
vance in wheat.

Destructive UalUtortn lu IlllnoU.
Du Quoin, Ills., Juno lb. The most

destructive hailstorm in years passed
ovsr this city,

Citv IV.orLr. vh Poor Fakmrk Hav-

ing porused tho standing ad. of Mr. S.
Kindchor In tho wookly Nation, I havo
doomed it proper to investigate and sot
tho eauio aright boforo tho people In
tho first placo wo will submit Mr. Kind-chor'- s

table showing recapitulation for
tho yearn 1880 to January 1, 1880 under
commiBsionor system and from 1880 to
January 1 1892 under township organ- -

ization,(which, by tho way, Is misleading
as he neglects to furnish tho township
tax undor his pot system,)

COMMIHtlONKn HtHTEM.
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1880 tUOO.OOOVi tXiffa I25.DM1
1881 1,002,000 23 23,010 21,700
1882 1,000,308 20 27.82(1 20,700
1883 M.lfi.IWO V2 30.C.I1 27,000
1884 2.200.158 12W 27,057 25,100
1885 2.015,07812 30,103 27.000
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1880 2.523,808 lTl22,710 20,000
1887 2.408,175 121, 31,485 20,000
1888 2,311,30113)4 31,026 20,200
1881) 2,282,11215 33,001 31,700
1890 2.043,11010 20,431 10,500
1891 l,7fi3,41)311 10,351 18,000

Following nro tho revised and com-

piled tables takon diroct from tho tax
list and no guess work.
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You will observe that from year to
year tho valuation increases whilo our
lovy decreases, not the result of our
presont system of legislation, but from
natural facts and causos. Also note our
township taxes undor tho presont system.
While it may be truo our county tax as
a wholo is loss, wearo howovor burdened
by a highor township tax. Honco by
taking tho two togethor you will por-coiv- e

that it costs tho poor farinor on an
average of f5,041 per year for the privi-
lege of living under this glorious system.
Gentlemon, bo conservative. Carefully
compare the abovo statements and thon
ask yourself which costs the most dol
lars and if the city pcoplo want to save
tho poor farmor. Also boar in mind it
cost tho poor farmer $51 por day or 204

whereas 15 per day or 860 would havo
answered in our last session of equaliza-
tion. Tho averago lovy for county gen-

eral fund purposes during the commis-
sioner system was seven and eight-tent-h

mills while under tho presont system it
is five and four-tenth- s mills, to Bay noth-
ing about our high township tax.

Read eh.

Whnt makes a honse a home? The
mother well, the children rosy, the father
in good health and good humor. All
bronght about by the uso of DeWItt's
Sarsaparilla. It recommends itself. O,
L. Cotting.

Selfishness cannot be made to know
the meaning of true happiness.

....-.- .i. -- .

Let as remind you that now is tho time
to take DeWItt's Sarsaparilla, It will do
yon good. It recommends itself. O. It.
Cotting.

.

Boms poople never feel religiose until
they get in a tight pltoe.

Money, -- kill and experience sannot Im-

prove Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles for dlsensea
peculiar to women. Send to your drug-
gist for free sample. Sold by Deyo
Qiioe. .... -

Lessons learned in the aoheol of exper-
ience are remembered the longest.

Dr. Sawver's Family Core It not only
rellevp.j it cores. It is suitable to all
agea and every member of the family
Try a free sample. Bold by Deyo & Orioe

Religion that does not change a man's
heart caanot change his life.. .

Mra. W. J. Fah.y of LeRoy, N. Y. says;
'Have tried fifty cough Cares. Parks
Couuh Syrup Is ths only one that helped
me. 1 know it li the beat Coogh Remedy

Ilnarri of Initialization.
Hoard of supervisors mot an a board

of equalization Juno 12th, 18!)1, A.
II. Hoffman, oliiu, presiding and 12
members present.

The chairman appointed committees
on totalization un follows:

On cquahzatron of real estate, Mo-Cal- l,

liest, Laird and Norris.
On real estate In city and villages,

Zimmerman, Kalry, Hummel and Cm-bil- l.

Un personal in county, Kindsohcr,
Cox, Lewis and Sohuili.

On personal in oity and viltagos,
Watt, Spraohor, Irons and Hill.

Board adjourned to meot at 1

o'olook.
Board metperauant to adjournment

Iloflman in the chair and 10 members
present,

Committees proceeded to examine
assessors' books and schedules.

Boatd adjourned to meet Wcdncs
day at 9 a. m.

Wednesday morning board met
pursuant to adjournment A II Ilofl-

man chairman and fourteen members
present.

Motion made and oarriod that that
part of lots 5 and G, block 3, Kohrer's
add to Bluo Hill, now owned and oc-

cupied by the church people be
stricken from tho asscsser's books as
tho saoio is churoh proporty and not
subjcot to taxation.

Board adjourned to meet at 1 p m,

Board met pursuant to adjournment
Committees continued to work on

equalization.
Board adjouracd to moot Thursday

at 9 o'clook a m.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
J L Miner, representing Miner

Bros., appeared boforo tho board and
objected to the raising of the stock of
goods by tho oity board and asked tho
board to striko from the assessor's
books tho amount raised by the oity
board and to place the samo at tho
amouut found by the assossor.

The chairman appointed a spooial
comtnittco to investigate tho complaint
of Miner Bros, and roport samo to tho
board, viz: Watt, Spraohcr, Irons
and Hill.

The committee reported recommend
ed that tho oity board bo sustained in
their action on said complaint.

The roport of the oommitteo was
approved.

Bosrd adjournad to moet at 1

o'clock.
Board met pursuant to adjournment
Q P Cather appeared before tho

board and asked that tho board re-du-

tho assessment on north-cas- t

quarter seo 4, town 12, assessed now
at $410 to some lower figure.

Motion mado and seconded that tho

valuation bo reduocd to $200. Mo-

tion lost.

A A Popo complained to the board
that the assessment on lots 9, 10, 11,

12, blook 27, lied Cloud, are assessod
out of proportion to what other lots
in the city aro assessod.

The chair appointed a spooial com-mitte- o

to view tho assessments of A A
Popo, namely Spraohcr, Best and Cra-bi- ll

as said committee.
Committee reported, thoy'could see no

just grounds for tho ohanging of tho
books as returned by the assessor and
considered tho same as near equal as

can bo mado rnd that thoy sustained
the oity boatd. Report of commitee
wrb approved.

L P Albright complained that as-

sessment of ftiOOou southeast quarter
30-2.1- 1 too high in proportion to oth- -

or lands in Red Cloud township, and
asks tho board to cqualizo the assess
ment on tho Bsms.

Tho chair appointed Kaley, Laird
and McCall a committoo to investi-

gate complaint of L P Albright and
report on same.

Committoo reported that thoy had
no jurisdiction in such cases unless
appoal has been rejeotod by town

board. Tho report was approved.
W R Parker complained that 'Im

assessment in northsast of tho no

35 2 11, was too high in proportion
to other lands around it and asked
bosrd to equalize tho Htuie,

Chair appointed Kindsohcr, Lowis

and Sohultz a committee to invosti-th- o

complaint of W R Parker.
Committeo on equalization of assess-

ment of personal property in city and
villages mado tho following repoit on

same:
Wo, your committee appointed to

equalize atsogsincnt of pergonal prop-

erty betwoon city und village's mko
the following roport aftor carefully
examining tho ashessor's books aiid
believe the values theroin found so

noar equal that wo do not feel just.
fled in making any ohange.

Tho report was adopted.
Coramittoc on complaint of W R

Parker mado report as follows: Wo
recommend that K B Smith, Cather-
ine Gather, Miiry II Parker, Charles
Ludlow and Chas IL'sno bo called be-

foro tho board and giro reason why
their land should not bo raised.

Report was adopted.
Motion made that tho report be

tabled. Motion lost.
Motion to amend by rcduoing Hack

er and Parkor's asset sment to a fair
assessment with other lands in the
neighborhood, Amendment lost.

Original motion put and oarried.
Whorcupon tho olerk Issued notios

to tho parties boforo natnod to appear l

ocioro me nosra at u o oionk a. m.,
Juno 15, and delivered the same to
tho sheriff to serve.

Bosrd adjourned to meot Friday
morning at 9 a. m.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment
A II Hoffman chairman and slxteea
members prosent.

Joseph Qarber appeared before the
board and asked that he be granted
until 1 o'olook to give eause why his
assessment should not be raised.

Mr. Garber and others were granted
until one o'olook to appear bofore the
board.

Board adjeurned till 1 o'olook p m.
3, Board met pursuont to adjournment,

Joseph Garber, B Smith and
Charles Besso appeared before the
board in answer to summons.

The committeo after advising with
the oounty attorney reported that they
had no jurisdiction in the oase and
reoommendod that it be dropped,

Tho roport was adopted,
The committoo on equalization of

real estate in city and villego report-
ed that they had found thorn so near
equal that thoy would recommend that
tho assessment bo left as found by the
asscrsors,

Tho report wss adopted.
Tho committee on equalization of

real estato in county reported aid
recommended tho following ehanges:
"u-t- ci vice. iuu ...o;
OskCrcok " 2
Stillwater " 5
Rod Cloud " 16
luavalo " 10
Cathcrlon " 8
Harmony, " 3
Guide Rockdoduot G

Uirfiold ' 5
Pleasant Hill " 10
Elm Creek " 3
Potsdam ....2
Line " 9
Glonwood " 4

Motion made that the repoit be
adopted.

Motion to amend so that tho report
of committee will put Red Cloud twp
on a basis of 90 por oent instead of
100. Amendment lost.

Original motion put and carried.
Committee on equalisation of per-

sonal property reported and rcoom
mended the following obanges.
Walnut Creek, deduct 7 per oent
Glenwoed 14 "
Potsdam 2
Oalherton 10 "
Pleasant Hill, add 3 "
Garfield 27 ' "
Inavale 7 '

Elm Creek ' 17 " '

Lino " 70 ' '

Stillwater " 10
Red Cloud 5'

Motion'made that reptrt bo adopt
ed.

Motion to amend so that Garfield
and Lino bo rcduoed 15 percent eaob.

Amendment lost.

Original motion put and carried,
Committee on school bonds and

manduHiUBCS roported as follows:

School ditttiot No. 1 lovy 10 mills
. ,i it 2 . .3$ '
i y ii 3 ii 15 .' .

k ii.' ii 4- ii on ii

it " . 5 " 2 "
ii 10 " 15 "
ii ii ii 23 ' 8
ii ii ii 20 ' 15 "

i .i ii 39 ii 5 i

i. ii i 43 ii 3 ii

ii ii ii 4Q ii 3 ii

ii it 64 " 4 "
'

i. ii ii CC ' 4
u ii ii 09 ' 5 '

'
ii ii ii 70 ii 5 (i

ii ii ii 73 ii 7 ,

.i ii 74 ii 3 ii

ii ii i. 79 ii 20
it " 80 ' 7
ii i. 82 5

I (Conltnued on page 4.)
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